a b s t r a c t Tarlov cysts were first described in 1938 as an incidental finding at autopsy. The cysts are usually diagnosed on MRI, which reveals the lesion arising from the sacral nerve root near the dorsal root ganglion. Symptomatic sacral perineural cysts are uncommon and it is recommended to consider Tarlov cyst as a diagnostic of exclusion.
Introduction
Tarlov cysts, also known as perineural cysts [1] , are type II innervated meningeal cysts, cerebrospinal-fluid-filled (CSF) sacs most frequently located in the spinal canal of the S1-to-S5 region of the spinal cord (much less often in the cervical, thoracic or lumbar spine). Tarlov cysts were first described in 1938 as an incidental finding at autopsy [2] . The cysts are usually diagnosed on MRI, which reveals the lesion arising from the sacral nerve root near the dorsal root ganglion [3] .
Paulsen reported the incidence of Tarlov cysts as 4.6% in back pain patients (n = 500). Only 1% of back pain patients (n = 500) were symptomatic [4] . The patient may present as low back pain, sciatica, coccydynia or cauda equina syndrome.
Symptomatic sacral perineural cysts are uncommon and it is recommended to consider tarlov cyst as a diagnostic of exclusion, in opposition to the avascular necrosis of the femoral head which is a common diagnosis.
We report a case of a patient with voluminous bilateral L5 and S1 Tarlov cyst, and right hip osteonecrosis, treated in a university hospital in Switzerland, to increase the awareness of this rare entity in the orthopedic community. This work is in line with the SCARE criteria [10] .
Presentation of case
A 57-year-old female, in good health, with a history of chronic low back pain since 20 years, presented suddenly right buttock pain, right inguinal fold pain and low back pain for two months, with inability to walk and to sit down on the right buttock. The pain was not associated with specific time, posture or activity and it was not relieved by non steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAID).
Clinical examination at this stage did not reveal any findings at spine; at right hip we found internal rotation limited at 10 • , flexion limited at 90 • , pain on palpation of the inguinal fold, the greater trochanter. We found also hypoesthesia on the L4 and L5 territory. Walk with lameness discharge of the right leg. Paresis M4+ of the extensors of the right foot associated with pain during testing.
X-ray of the lumbo-sacral spine revealed asymmetric discopathy L5-S1 and L3-L4 (Fig. 1 ). X-ray of the right hip did not reveal anything (Fig. 2) . We asked for an MRI of the spine and it revealed: -Voluminous fluid-filled cystic lesion, arising from the fifth lombal nerve root on both side and measuring 1,2 cm in diameter (Fig. 3) , from the first sacral nerve root on both side and measuring 3,3 cm in diameter (Fig. 4) and from the second sacral nerve root on both side and measuring 1,8 cm in diameter (Fig. 5) .
The MRI also show a part of the hip and incidentally we discovered:
-Osteonecrosis Ficat 3 of the right femoral head (Fig. 6 ).
The patient was taken for a total hip arthroplasty, by anterior approach, by an orthopaedic surgeon in a university hospital (Uncemented Stem Symbios SPS evolution, uncemented cup Symbios April, bearing couple ceramic-ceramic) (Fig. 7) .
Patient appreciated relief of pain immediately after the surgery. Postoperative period was uneventful and the patient made prompt recovery. On 6 months follow-up, the patient had no pain in lower limbs and back. The patient is back at her job and is asymptomatic.
Discussion
Perineural cysts begin in the perineural space, between the endoneurium derived from the pia matter and the perineurium formed by the arachnoidal matter [5] . They happen along the nerve roots, at or distal to the intersection of the posterior root and the dorsal ganglion [5] . They are regularly found in the sacral spine with a predominance of 4.6% in the overall population [4] . When Tarlov cysts compress the nerve root, they can be symptomatic [5] , and those symptoms depend on their location. For instance, the prevailing symptom of a sacral perineural cyst is referable to the caudal nerve roots, either sacral, sciatica, or buttock pain, or sensory changes over the buttocks, perineal area and lower extremity [5] .
MRI is currently excellent for the diagnosis of perineural cysts. Findings suggestive of the diagnosis of a perineural cyst are low signal on T-1 weighted images and high signal on T-2 weighted Images [6] . Both Computed Tomography (CT) without contrast and MRI are thought to be good studies for finding extradural spinal masses.
As Tarlov cysts are often incidental findings, three different diagnostic possibilities exist: 1) another pathology is causing the manifestation (the tarlov cyst is not related to symptoms), 2) another pathology is probably causing manifestation, but the Tarlov cyst could be a secondary cause of the symptoms (double phenomenon), or 3) the Tarlov cyst is the only finding that can explain the symptoms. Obviously, we have to be careful when we evaluate the correlation between clinical and radiological findings [7] .
In this case we discovered incidentally an Osteonecrosis of the femoral head, but it was not an active research, however this is a common diagnosis [8] : extrapolation from the published data propose an incidence of 0.01% in the German-speaking countries [9] . We found it thanks to the wide range of MRI cut. About symptoms of our patient, low back pain is very unspecific and we should focus on the right fold pain, which was, in this case, a minor symptom but is a red flag for a hip pathology.
Conclusion
The current case show that even if we find a voluminous cyst we always have to eliminate other diagnosis (especially the frequent like osteonecrosis of the femoral head) and mostly in the case of unclear neurological perturbation. However, in the case of our patient we discovered the hip osteonecrosis incidentally and in front of pain of the inguinal fold we should have request immediately an MRI of the hip in addition to the spine MRI, even if she hadn't any risk factors.
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